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Raising Up Pastors in Central East Africa!
It is a precious gift to see 
our graduates, who have 
worked so hard in our 
Bible Colleges, march 
across to receive their 
diplomas!  We traveled 
to East Central Africa to 
witness 47 of these gifts! 

Our first graduation this 
year was in Kigali, Rwan-
da, where 10 students 

graduated with a 3-year diploma. These 
students will fan out over Rwanda and 
neighboring countries to plant new 
churches throughout East Central Afri-
ca and beyond.  

Ledge Saunders, pastor of Metamor-
pha AFM in Witbank, South Africa, 
joined us on the trip and was the speak-
er for both graduations. 

The very next day, we traveled to the 
neighboring country of the DRC—
the Democratic Republic of the Con-
go—to our first graduation of our 
satellite campus  there.   Thirty seven 
students proudy and humbly received their diplomas. These are nation changers!  Many of these new graduates are 
already pastoring churches.  

These graduates wanted to go higher, and you have helped them! Thank you for your gifts of love, prayers, 
and finances into Africa Missions!

When you give to 
Africa Missions, 

you are assisting us 
to empower local churches 

to grow themselves!
Ron & Rina Kinnear
and the AFRICA MISSIONS TEAM

In the U.S. by mail, send to Marlene Turley at: Africa Missions, P.O. Box 1931, Tahlequah, OK 74465 (Please make any checks payable to Africa Missions.)
South Africa Banking Details: Africa Missions, ABSA Account: 006 017 4970, Branch Code: 632005

Donate!  http://www.africamissions.org.za/contactus.htm 
www.africamissions.org.za   Email: admin@africamissions.org.za

May you hava a blessed Christmas dear partner,

Ron Kinear

Ledge Saunders

(Above): Africa Missions Bible College—Rwanda  Graduates proudly show off their three-year 
diplomas.  (Above inset):  Robert and Susan Owade are the principals of our Rwanda Bible College.
(Below): Africa Missions Bible College—DRC Graduates from our satellite school, celebrate God’s 
goodness to allow them to graduate. 
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